Lead the change you want to see in the world!

Apply to the new Minor in Global Leadership to explore:

- **Diversity**: Become part of a diverse interdisciplinary community of students interested in leadership and global change
- **Collaboration**: Learn dynamic and collaborative approaches to problem solving
- **Global Fluency**: Gain practical skills and global fluencies through group work, experiential learning, and a capstone project
- **Global Contexts**: Understand and critique leadership approaches applied across time and diverse cultural contexts
- **Leadership Development**: Acquire formal recognition for leadership development and preparation for global opportunities post-graduation
- **Global and Local Networks**: Engage in online and in-person learning with planned social events
University of Toronto
Minor in Global Leadership

Requirements:

A core series of global leadership (GLB) courses (2.0 FCE) plus elective courses within each participating division (2.0 FCE) for a total of 4.0 FCEs.

- Year 2: Global Leadership: Past, Present, Futures
- Year 3: Global Leadership: Theory, Research, and Practice
- Year 4: Global Leadership: Capstone Project
- Divisional course electives

Eligibility:

- Second year standing by the time of course enrolment for first core course
- Modified GPA of 2.7 (B-/70%) based on a student’s top 3.0 FCEs

Participating Faculties:

- Faculty of Applied Science & Engineering (FASE),
- Faculty of Kinesiology & Physical Education (KPE),
- John H. Daniels Faculty of Architecture, Landscape and Design
- University of Toronto Mississauga (UTM),
- University of Toronto Scarborough (UTSC)

Information Sessions & Application Deadline:

This is a limited enrollment program with a supplementary application. Join one of our information sessions for more details on how to apply!

- Online Info session #1: March 01, 2024, from 3 – 4:00 PM. CLNx Link: [https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62374](https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62374)
- In-person info session, Scarborough Campus: March 05, 2024, tentatively from 2:00 – 3:00 PM. CLNx Link: [https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62393](https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62393)
- In-person info session, St. George Campus: March 18, 2024 at 4:00 PM. CLNx Link: [https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62391](https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62391)
- In-person info session, UTM: March 13, 2024. CLNx Link: [https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62394](https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62394)
- Online Info session #2: March 14, 2024, from 3 – 4:00 PM. [https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62386](https://clnx.utoronto.ca/home/slevents.htm?eventId=62386)

Application deadline for the 2nd cohort is May 10, 2024 at 11:59 PM

Contact Us:

✉️ global.leadership@utoronto.ca
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